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Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Cooper of Piper City will be at home after August 26 at Piper City.The bride was the former Shirley Marie Pearson, daughter of the Harold V. Pearsons, and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alcie Cooper. The marriage ceremony was solemnized Sunday, August 11 at the First Baptist Church in Chatsworth.

Open House To 
Honor Newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Deany, Jr., will be guests of honor at an open house Sunday, August 25, a t the Chatsworth High School cafeteria from 2:30 to 5:00 pja. Friends and relatives are Invited to call; no formal Invitations having been issued.Mrs Franda Wallrich la in charge of armThe former Mr. Deaaor m10 a t S t  John’s The couple are a t home in Wat-

Shower fo r Frances 
Ford Friday

On Friday evening Mis. Joan Hanon and Misa Yulanee Haber- korn were hostesses for a shower honoring Miss Frances Ford at the Haberkom home.Thirteen classmates were guests. The color scheme was carried out in blue and white.Miss Ford is to become the bride of Gerald Martin.

New Crude School 
Handbooks Ready 
For Parents

New handbooks have been prepared for the parents of grade school children. They contain a time schedule, list of board members and faculty.A list of rules and regulations applies to everything from treat- I of absence or tardiness to matter of dress. Recommen- 
mm are made In regard to health and safety.The booklet gives information about special activities such as kindergarten, remedial reading, physical education and athletics, band instruction, vocal music and library.The handbook contains the school calendar for the year 1963- 64. This should be of great help to parents, teachers and students

N O T M ’BWOULD APPRFXTATE the return of chairs borrowed from the Hanson Funeral Home; otherwise there will be a rental charge.—K. Hanson.

Chatsworth Bride
Mrs. Galen Haren, Cullotn, the former Joan Augsburger of Chatsworth, became the bride of Mr. Haren on August 4 a t the Charlotte Evangelical United Brethren Church. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Augsburger and he is the son of Mrs. Alice Haren and the late Rolto Haren. The couple are at home In rand 

Oullom.
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Aurelia Lawless and Richard 
Wurmnest Wed at Strawn

Nuptial High Mass at St. Rose Church in Strawn united Aurelia Catherine Lawless of Strawn and Richard Albert Wurmnest of Sibley, on Saturday, August 17 at 10 o'clock. The Rev. Omar T. Fulton, uncle of the bride, performed the double ring ceremony.Miss Lawless is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Lawless of Strawn and the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Wurmnest, Sibley.The bride, given in marriage by her father, was wearing a chapel length gown of imported hand- clipped lace over slipper satin fashioned with a lace bodice and scalloped sabrina neckline embroidered with pearls and sequins. The bouffant lace skirt was of tiers of tulle. A crown of pearls and sequins held her fingertip veil of silk illusion. She carried a crescent bouquet with a removable white orchid and stephanitls.Miss Jan Marecsak, maid of honor, was attired in a turquoise streetlength dress with a bell overskirt. Her headpiece was a circular turquoise veil attached to

a turquoise pearl crown. She carried a cascade bouquet of yellow pom poms and lily of the valley.Robert Meyer of Sibley served as best man, and Dan Lawless, brother of the bride, and Les Defries, Sibley, ushered.A reception followed the ceremony at the home of the bride.For her wedding trip to Jacksonville, Florida, the new Mrs. Wurmnest wore a two-piece dark green dress with white accessories.The bride graduated from Mel- vin-Sibtey High School and ISNU in the field of special education. The bridegroom, also a graduate of Melving-Stbley High School, is serving in the armed forces at Jacksonville, Fla., where the couple will live. Mrs. Wurmnest will be employed teaching classes at Hope Haven Hospital for the physical handicapped at Jacksonville.Two pre-nuptial showers honored the bride-to-be, given by her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Lawless and family, and also by her friends at school.

Chatsworth Grade School Addition
Pictured are the two new classrooms which are being added to Community Unit No. 1 Grade School. With the addition of these rooms the grade school will have for their use 1$ classrooms and a gym. The two classes of first grade pupils will be in these rooms this fall with Mrs. Orman Brown and Mrs. Noble Pearson being the teachers.Corn Belt Construction Co. of Onarga are the general contractors for the building which will be completed Mien school begins. „ ^

Road Tax Passes 
At Special Election

At a special election Tuesday, the vote on road tax for Chatsworth Township passed 73 to 51. A total of 126 votes were cast with 73 for, 51 against and one spoiled ballot.
The vote was to increase the rate from .10% to .33% on taxable property for a period of five years. Some misunderstood this and thought It meant 33c on the dollar. Instead it is 33c on a hundred dollars. This accounted for some of the "no” votes.
Judges for the election were Jack Lawless, Mrs. Robert Adams, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. Clara Game and William Zorn.

Wins Pony
Wayne Shols, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shots, Chatsworth, was awarded the top prize Saturday afternoon during Chats- worth’s Chamber of Commerce sponsored promotion days. Wayne, 12, is shown with his pony, "Rusty.”
Wayne attends Chatsworth grade school and now assumes his new Job of caring for and feeding his new animal This la the second time Wayne has been fortunate to win a prize, having won a portable radio previously as a Federated Store prize.

Mrs. Sadie Carroll 
Dies In Pontiac

Mrs. Sadie Agnes Carroll, 83, of Pontiac, died Friday, August 16, in S t James Hospital, Pontiac, where she had been hospitalized following a stroke the week previous.Requiem Moss was held at St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Pontiac, Mbnday, August 19, Rev. Francis Ryan officiating. Burial was in Memorial Park Cemetery.
Casket bearers, all nephews by marriage were Robert, James, Thomas, John and Bill Carroll and James Dixon.
She was bom at Strawn, the daughter of Michael and Sarah Murphy O’Malley. She was the last survivor of her family.
Survivors are Mrs. Ed Rebholz and Mrs. Phil Hayes, Chatsworth; and Mrs. Mary Schopp, Grand Rapids, Michigan, nieces; and William OMalley, Milford and Thomas McGinn, Wichita, Kansas, nephews.

National Guard To 
Hold Open House

The officers and men of Com- panys A and C, 1st Bn., 126th Armored, will hold open house at the Pontiac Aimory, 825 W. Reynolds, Sunday, August 26 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. An interesting program has been planned to acquaint the citizens of this area with the National Guard and to review young men’s military obligation and future.On hand will be men to display their military skills and the various items of equipment they use In their work. It will provide an opportunity to see the company’s mess, maintenance and supply sections. The highlight will be the familiarization with the M48 tank, weighing approximately 60 tons, powered by 810 h.p. engine; army trucks, the communication system and Individual and crew served weapons. Climaxing the program will be a tank ride for all present.There Is no admission charge free refreshments will be served.
NEW ADDRESS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hertcert, former Chatsworth residents, have a new address. They are living at 62 East -A” Street, Oakdale, Cal- morals.

School Opens Aug. 
30; Bus Routes

School will begin for the year on Friday, August 30, with a half day session from 9:00 am. until 11:30 a.m. The grade school will dismiss 16 minutes earlier than the high school. The first full day of school will be Tuesday, Sept. 2 with regular hours of 8:40 a m. until 8:30 p.m. or 3:46 p.m. at the high school.All book rental money is due Friday. This year the rental, at the grade and high school, for all grades will be f 8. The school officials prefer that you bring your lunch money on Tuesday rather than Friday.Ike Dehm’s bus service again this year will supply the school bus transportation with the busses leaving town for pick-ups at 7:30 a.m.
Bus #1 will start at Wesley Klehms; bus #2 at John Howells; bus #3 at Allen Gerdes; bus #4 at Charles Elliott; and bus #5 at Lloyd Shafers.
Bus drivers and substitutes this year are Ike Dehm, Mrs. Floyd Sharp, Joe Van Antwerp, Francis Sandoval, Bill Goad Jr., Floyd Sharp, Richard Hawley and Leonard Hoeger.

Larry's Maytags 
Win Championship

lorry’s Maytags softball team played in the Crescent City tournament (10 teams) last week and won the championship game on Sunday night. TTiey played Clss- na Park and won 6-2. Charlie White of Buckley did the pitching honors and Tom Kerber of Chats- worth the catching.
To qualify for the championship they defeated Kankakee Colts 6-2 on Wednesday night (quarter finals) and Kankakee Farm Bureau 5-4 on Friday in the semi-final game. Sunday night there was a good showing of Chatsworth fans cheering the boys tm to championship.The lineup in the championship game tor Chatsworth was: Charlie

Former Chatsworth Boy Celebrates 
Thirty Years In Drug Business

White, pitcher... Tom Kerber, catcher; A1 Mulbery, c.f., Leo Hubly, s. s.. Kenny Schade, 1st base; Denny Bassitt, r.f., Joe Johnson, l.f., Carl Schade, 2nd base; Quinn Freehill, 3rd base. The four substitutes were: Bill Hoelscher, Jim Kimmel, Gerald Bayston and Claude Branz. Gerald Ashman, regular, playing right field, was absent for the championship game. Player-Manager, Herb Miller.
Congrats to Larry’s Maytags!
Maytags will play St. Paul’s Lutheran of Kankakee tonight (Thursday) at Watseka.

Fire Bums Vacant Country House
The Chatsworth Fire Department received a call to the Earl Harrington farm 3 miles east and 3 miles north of Chatsworth on Thursday, August 15, at 11 a.m. Mr. Harrington was burning the right-of-way when the fire got out oh hand and caught the house on fire. The building was burned to the ground, but the firemen were able to save the surounding buildings by wetting them down.
No one lived in the house which Is known as the D. A. Kloethe farm.

Carl E. Kyburz, formerly of Chatsworth and Indianapolis, Ind, is celebrating his 30th year in the drug business thismonth and is a Sales Representative for Eli Lilly & Co. He has Just completed his 17th year as a salesman in Michigan with a territory In Royal Oak.Carl started working In the Will C. Quinn store after graduating from high school after Kenneth Carney left to enter Pharmacy College at Indianapolis. Carl worked during the summer while he was in college because Jobs were rather scarce and it was quite necessary to work one year as an apprentice before becoming a Registered Pharmacist.
In 1940 Mr. Kyburz became a hospital pharmacist working in the Medical Center group of hospitals in Indianapolis. This unit includes the James Whitcomb Hospital for Children, General Hospital, Robert Long Hospital for Women, the State Board of Health, Indiana Dental College and the Indiana University (Medical College. This was fine training for the position that he now holds with one of the largest manufacturers of Pharmaceuticals, Eli Lilly & Co.During the war Mr. Kyburz worked for the Du Pont Co. in Childersburg, Alabama and later at Seneca, Illinois. In High School Carl was interested in Speech and Drama, an interest he still shares today, being a member of the Royal Oak Civic The- tre. His hobbies are photography and wrtiing.He married the former Eleanor A. Jacoby, Indianapolis, June 6, 1948, and they have three sons: Ronald, Richard and Philip Carl.He was a charter member o! Livingston County 4-H Club and County Health Champion in 1930.

Van Akkeren Case In Court
John Van Akkeren, 19, of Forrest, charged with reckless homicide and drag racing in connection with the traffic death of Mrs. Sharon Wenger, began his trial in Pontiac this week.Larry Garrels, 19, of Forrest, who served a 145 day county jail term on a charge of drag racing with Van Akkeren, testified that the two were drag racing the day of the accident.

Quinn Drug Store

4-H Good Training
As a charter member of Livingston County 4-H Club, Carl E. Kyburz of Royal Oak, Michigan, believes that it is fine training for all rural youth. Being engaged in 4-H work while in grade and high school along with his brothers and neighbors added interest to farm work and rounded out social activities. Mr. Kyburz was County Health Champion one year and exhibited at the State and Fairbury fairs and was on the Dairy and Demonstration judging teams.“These were all of interest but being a part of a fine group of dedicated men and boys of the county was of even more importance to me at the time and also in later life,’’ states Mr. Kyburz. “I grew up in Chatsworth with the usual interest in horses, dairy cattle and base ball but a new interest was added when I got into the back room of a drug store—as an assistant In bookkeeping in a high school class.”Mr. Kyburz has just completed thirty years In the drug business a% a clerk, Hospital Pharmacist, and now as a salesman. Mr. Kyburz has just completed 17 years as a sales representative with Eli Lilly & Co., in Royal Oak, Michigan. He states that after graduating from Pharmacy College he worked as a pharmacist at Medical Center Hospitals in Indianapolis which was fine training for the position that he now holds with Ell Lilly & Co., who are at the present time sponsors of the National 4-H Clubs Health Award program.In high school Mr. Kyburz was interested in Speech and Dramatics, an interest he shares today, being a member of the Royal Oak Civic Theatre. His other hobies include photography and writing.

T. J. Lyons Has New Job
T. J. Lyons, former Fairbury clothier, has assumed a new Job as salesman for Irvin-Phillips Company, wholesale distributors of men’s ready-to-wear, of Keokuk.Mr. Lyons recently closed his store in Fairbury which originated with his late father, for a total of 54 years by the two generations.His new territory will be from Gardner on the north to ML Carmel and Hillsboro on the south, and west to the Illinois river.

Cbatswortli Woman Graduates From Auction College
Mary Lou Vermilyea of Chatsworth was among the graduates of the August term from the Feller’s Auctioneering College at Kankakee. There were 28 students in the class with 12 states represented. Mrs. Vemdlyea has the

distinction of being the first woman to attend and graduate.The group was trained in sales methods and practices, vocal training, public speaking, bid calling and all segments of management, bookkeeping and advertis

ing instruction of the auction profession.Shown left to right are Col Jim Trunk, Chatsworth; Wally Bucher, Mrs. Vermilyea and Col. Arthur G. Feller, founder.



log In a eevwv-week Caribbean cruise aboard the antisubmarine warfare support carrier USS Randolph, flagship of Task Group ALFA.Hie Randolph is part of the antisubmarine warfare phase of the annual Atlantic Fleet summer  midshipmen cruises foe 1963.Ports of call during the cruise Include S t  Thomas, Virgin Islands; Trinkfld, British West Indies; Colon, Panama; and Guata- namo Bay, Cuba.Task Group AFA la responsible for accelerating the development and evaluation of antisubmarine warfare tactics, doctrine and equipment to Improve the leadL ness of the fleet.The practical training proridsd

This Is what 11,000 people surveyed at a  University of Illinois
FOREIGN AID: ‘This is being written shortly before the House Floor begins cop- gideration of the “Foreign Asatot- ance Act of 1963.” When this 1s published the bill probably wUl have passed the House. As to whether we are recorded “yea” or “nay** on this vote will depend up- on whether we are successful in amending the measure on the Floor. While we fully recognise the need, in our own self-internet, for a program of this nature, see

Moat Illin o is flu 
•  p o d  year for The principal a n  
• r tm n e  northern 
the Wtooonrin bar

WHEAT. The a reporting service

cannot. support the $4-1 bQUon measure reported by the Foreign Affaire Committee unless it to n b - stantially amended.

New Dairy Princess To Be Crowned This to the sans though 21 per cei five-year average, mated at 57 biMha pared with 53 In for the 1957-61 av
SOYBEANS. 1 bean crop is fora lion bushels, 3 per year and 17 per c age. Chop forecai average yield to b •ere compared wi and 266 In 1957-4
CORN. GomUtt pointed to an min 717 million bushe be 4 per cent aba 18 per cent over t  enge. The state expected to be O. ed with 83 In 196S five yean. WhJ yield la two bushe rear, it to two bu the forecast made

tures be substantially reduced, but also there should be a substantial revision in the manner, purpose and places of the expenditures. A new Illinois Dairy Princess to to be selected Saturday in Bloomington. The retiring princess to Patricia Hogan of Ring’ wood. She has promoted dairy products in store*, fairs, parades and before service clubs and other meetings for the past two years.There are nine contestants for the title. Among them to Dana Kay Kyburz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz.The contest to sponsored by the American Dairy Association. The

Retrenchment and revision of the whole foreign assistance program is long overdue.It is to be borne in mind that as of June 30th there was still available from previous appropriations

SHIRTS
an accumulated sum of 966 billion. Thus the available dollars for this program in fiscal 1964would amount to $10.9 billion. Such an accumulation of unused authorizations and unexpended balances evidences not only the excess! veneas of the program but also the extent to which the Congress itself has lost control over it. . : •The Clay Committee very accurately appraised our foreign aid

SWEATERS. . .
Slipover or Cardigan Style

$4.98 to 99.98expense-paid trip to Miami, Florida, to compete in the national contest and a  $200 allowance for clothing.The girls will be Judged on personality, figure and face beauty, poise, speaking ability, dairy farm background and knowledge and experleenoe. Each girl win make a five minute talk before the Judges.

J U  JACKETS. . .
School Colors . . sizes 6 to 20

9  $10.95

Lehman's Boys' Shop
Wool Side of Square— Pontiac

program by saying; “We believe that we are indeed attempting too much for too many . . . "  An estimated 95 countries and territories are today benefiting from our assistance. Merely glancing over the list of countries to which aid has been, and continues to be, given, raises serious question as to whether the basic objective of the program is being served by those administering i t  When It appear* that wtth seemingly no appreciable degree of selectivity, one cannot but conclude that there to a decided need for more realism and less idealism in the administration of this program.We do not advocate a complete termination of the foreign aid program. And we do not say that it hasn’t  been of value in our global struggle against communism and in strengthening our own security. But the situation that exists today is altogether different than that following World War n  when the 'Marshall Plan was first adopted. We cannot be expected to continue aid to those now able to do for themselves. There to not only a limit to what we should do. There to a limit to what we can do.We hope we can bring about a realistic program. We intend to lend our support to all constructive efforts to amend the pending bell — reduce the dollar amount and write restrictive provisions into the measure with respect to the dispensing of the dollars.
ANOTHER AGENCY — ANOTHER PROGRAMBy the dose margin of 3 votes (47-44) the Senate passed the Administration’s “Domestic Peace

Harvester Company, Mr. La Rochelle has been an untiring worker, not only for the success of his own business, but for the good of tl>e town and community. You can always count on “Lorry” to lend a helping hand or contribute money for any community project that seems worth while. CHARLOTTE FARMERS ANNUAL

Customer Auuredatioi
OTHER DRO Drouth areas he

Livingston County On Geology Study Trip List This Fall
Three geological field trips have been scheduled for this fall to assist residents of the state to learn more about the geology of the state of Illinois. Areas in southern, western and northern Illinois have been selected for the fall Series of science field trips sponsored by the State Geological Survey.The first trip will be held kt the Savanna area September 14, according to our leader Ed Odom. The second trip, set for September 28, will start from Pontiac and cover parts of Livingston County. The final trip will originate at Dupo October 12.The Pontiac area was the site of glacial Lake Pontiac some 12,000 years ago. Rich soils have developed from the silts deposited in the lake and b o n  other glacial deposits. Bedrock of the Pennsylvania System, 250 million years old, underlies the glacial drift.The sequence of rode to composed of shales, cteystones, limestones sandstones, and coals. Coal was mined in the Pontiac area about

M ark Your CalendarSign on back of an electrician's truck: “You phone us — we’ll wireyou.”

program. It has admittedly an appealing name and admittedly an appealing purpose. It to made even more appealing by its proponents limiting its initial authorization to $5 million in the first year and $10 mllBon for the second, with subsequent authorization left to future Congressional action.The proposed Corps to to help Indians, migratory workers, residents of depressed areas, elderly persons, disabled persons, delinquent children, mentally retarded, and all others in our society in need of assistance. I t  to, to be sure, a worthy objective. But we do not think we need a Federal agency for this purpose. On the State and local level there are a myriad of public agencies performing these duties. In fact, there are even some existing Federal agencies operating in this area.The program proposed may have a modest beginning. But we can be sure that t i n  the “Topsies” of other new programs and agen-

FREE DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS
SPECIAL 8  MONTHS—November 1st through July 1 *  

CATTLE, DAIRY AND H O G WED BOOKM OS

NOW thro the month of September
You eon gut our Spuciol Appreciation Days Discount 
< 8 1 0 0 0  por ton on all FauMuss Livestock Fred  
ground and mixed through our mM or OFF CAM
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sin Casual:
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Wayne H. Oberie New AssistantFarm Adviser
Wayne H. Oberie, of Prophets- town, Illinois, has been employed aa A aiitan t Farm Adviser in Livingston County starting September 1, 1963, announced Oren Seas, chairman of the Livingston County Agricultural Extension Cbundl.Wayne is a  Henry Cbupty term  boy with 11 yea n  of 4-H Club work and a  national 4-H Chib Congress winner, Saas said. He graduated team the University at the end o f aummar acbool this

Mornimr Joys
Everything is  golden this esurly momAs the sun peepe up, o’er the
Everything sparkles  with morning dewAs the golden sun comes shining

S L I M  ?

Forrest Milk Productsriculture.He will be working w ith the Agricultural 4-H Clubis, the Rural Youth group; and other youth activities hi Livingston County, Sass explained. Amt h* piirw to continue w ith the regular radio program over the local station.Mr. Oberie is  22 years old, unmarried and w ill live at 310 Elmwood Street in ftantlac.

come for a  good family living. toolahedSidney Le man of Format oper- The pigs all squeal for they must ates such a  term  and w ill be host I be fed to those who attend the Living- With shirt sleeves rolled, all ready stan Comity Farm Management I for toil.Hour September 3rd. The tour W hile the plows run deep in the starts a t IteOO noon with a pork I fertile soil,chop barheoae for 91-00. Reser-

Amstutx a t Format.vlted.

Annual Fall Outlook Meeting. It w ill be held a t the Fairbury Fairground beginning at 7:30 pun. FOR HARVESTING 
AND PROCESSING HYBRID SEED 

CORN PRODUCTIONTo the nonohooter the problem of achieving greater range for a shotgun might seem simple enough —Just pour the powder to it! But that, you explain, is not the answer, particularly where a shotgun is concerned. I t is  more a question of getting a dense enough killing pattern a t longer range — one through which its not too easy to fling a d ay pigeon or a goose.Then throw in some more shot,

New Heritage Trail 
Spurs Interest In “Lincoln In Illinois** Women for Sorting

Men for Field and Plant Work
July DHIA Report

Fred Kyburz of Chatswortfa had the highest producing herd during
Now that the new Lincoln Her- 

K V"®®" itage Trail has been dedicated, temDer8, people are discovering that all roads lead to New Salem State j  Park.
Plant* H advance ticket sales are any >licatlon criterion, the 18th season of “Abe pyj. Lincoln in Illinois,” which opens L Fros- Thursday night, August 22, will be ral His- ^  lar&est season in the history of the production. As people fol- [id book the Lincoln Heritage Trail, eatrnent they are making a point to stop at New Salem and see this pro-

mi and! * *  “  fgggyg fyf climax to a day spent in visitingans, and the Lincoln Shrines.I T7»e show dates this year are ordered August 22nd through August 25th

APPLY IN PERSON OR BY PHONE 
OR LETTER TO

3&8 pounds of milk and L3S pounds of butterfat w ith 86.4 per cent of the cows in milk. Producers Seed
PHONE 38

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

LivnrocrroN county  BOND BAUDS •

Livingston Oounty residents purchased a total o f fU tfM  In series E  and H United States Savings Bonds in  July, according to H. E  Vogektager, Jr., Pontiac, Illinois, general county chairman of the savings bonds committee.In the state of Illinois purchases warn 934,425.389, exceeding last July by 19.3%, according to Arnold J. Rauen, state dim eter of the U. S. Savings Bonds Division. Ia -avsry. m onth so  tar this year, sales haws been greater than those of the corresponding month of 1963 in the state. In the first

HAY. Early drouth cut state hay crop and injured tunes. The Illinois hay cr AO NEWS BRIEFS
The typical midwest farm will continue to be operated by a single term  family, or in some instances, two fam ilies, a  University of Illinois agricultural economist believes. The :tyf&!al one-m an northern Illinois grain term in 1962 comprised 291 acres and had a $149,127 investment.

million tone, 19 per cent leas •  year ago and 23 par cent I the five-year average.

in the way o f  the shot column early in flight and loused it up  A third answer teas needed to the the problem o f Riot deformation, because the shot deformed on setback and eroded on one side from moving contact with the barrel does not fly  true and loses velocity at a rapid rate.The shot-deformation problem was recognized several years ago, and solutions were offered in the form of harder shot pellets and coating of pellets with copper alloy to give them a hard surface.Modem plastics have offered another and more recent solution to pellet deformation, as well as better gas sealing between the powder charge and the shot charge. A step forward with measurable Improvement is a polythy- lene collar to protect the shot charge on its way down the bore. The idea of these little special- delivery packages for delivering shot at the muzzle seems to really work.

People buy meat mainly because it is nutritious and tastes good— not because it adds variety to the meal or is considered economical. This is what 11,000 people surveyed at a University of Illinois State Fair exhibit report.
Incorporating the farm business is one way that Illinois farmers are attempting to rtleet changing economic conditions. A University of Illinois study shows that incorporated farms ranged from 130 to 16,000 acres.

GIANT
ZERO-DEGREE 

FREEZER HOLDS 
UP TO 108 LBS.Kentucky or Merlon bluegrass and red fescue are suitable lawn grasses for most of Illinois. For temporary cover you may want to use redtop or ryegrass, a University of Illinois turf specialist suggests.

JEANS in Blue Si Omen

Stocks of com in the U. S. on July 1 totaled 2.1 million bushels. Of this amount 18 per cent was in government bins, 16 per cent in elevators and mills, and 66 per cent on farms. These stocks were about 2 tt times as much as will be used before October 1.

CASUALS in Ivy and 
Continentals

AUTOMATIC 
DEFROSTING 
IN ROOMY 

REFRIGERATOR 
SECTION  ̂i

Piper City Has Coffee Hour for Library Friday
The Monday Night Circle of Piper City held its annual Library Benefit CMfee Hour Friday.The Piper City library was established by the Monday Night Circle a number of years ago. The library has since become tax supported but tiie  Circle still takes an interest and assists in raising money to supplement the inadequate tax appropriation. This money adds to  the tend for purchase of books and periodicals.Home made rolls, doughnuts, cookies and ooffee cake are provided by the club member*. D onations are made for th efood  toward the library tend.

•  LEVIS in White and Blade

$3.39
•  KAYNEE SHIRTS

$2.9& -N ow $1.98

Anton Kemnetz Resigns Position
Anton Kemnetz, Livingston County Assistant Farm Adviser, has submitted his resignation to  the Livingston County Agricultural Extension Council, effective August 31, according to Oren Sass, president of the Extension Council.Mr. Kemnetz, in announcing his dedrion to resign, said that be liked the work very much, but that he felt he should get a  p osition In a  fine of work that would permit him to spend more rime with his family, Saar said.

•  No colls on back •  Needs no door clearance i t  Side e 
Door shelves. . .  store % gallon O N L V  
milk containers, tall bottles • Twin % + %

Porcelain Vegetable Bins • Butter *  A  I  \M  *  
Compartment •  Four ceblnet h Z m  a
shelves (one slides out). j m m ' m . c B m m .

Make Huber’s  Your F irs t Stop fo r 
Back-to-School Clothing

OMfityS Service

6394)02



CHATSWORTH,

Illinoisans May Get Proof of Age From Census Bureau
Award Prizes 
Saturday TH A N KS fo r a ll the acts of 

kindness shown m e w hile I  was 
in  the hospital and since retu rn
ing home.

—M rs. Sh irley Runyon.
promotion held a t Railroad  P ark 
Saturday afternoon, August IT . 
O ther p rizes won were a coffee 
m aker by Cbnibear Drugs, Je rry  
K ro ll; electric  kitchen dock by 
C u lkin  H ardw are, M rs. EXra R i- 
bordy; $5.00 in  groceries by CUl- 
ktn Food M art, WUUam Hoel- 
scher; two $640 g ift certificates 
by Haberkom  Fu rn itu re , M rs. 
M ilton M ullens and M rs. Charles 
Stevens, two $5.00 g ift certificates

The tim e has come to do some
thing constructive about school 
drop-outs. Society can't affo rd  the 
wasted “m angwwer.”  W ithout a 
high school education the w orker

3-bedroocti, 1-story residence in  
A - l rep air. Gas heat 

2-story residence, IK  baths in  
good rep air, north side.

2-story residence near business 
d is tric t two baths, fu ll base
m ent ideal corner location.

1 Mi-atony, 8-bedroom residence, 
o il heat and garage. W est side. 

B rid e  8-bedroom ranch sty le  re si
dence, b u ilt 8 years ago. N orth

The fourth class of drop-outs 
are so enticed by the pleasure 
outside of school, they piay hook
ey. They skip  school fo r any rea
son o r no reason at a ll. and they 
refuse to allow  an education to 
in te rfe re  w ith  th eir fun. These 
youngsters need a retrain ing  in  
th e ir sense of values. Again it  
w ill take cooperation of parents, 
teachers and responsible adults to 
help them ..

In  the course of a lifetim e, the 
high school diploma may make 
thousands of do llars difference in 
the to ta l income earned and the 
college diploma may reap an even 
greater rew ard.Get hep, kids, go back to school

Elm o, attended th  
reunion in  O rrvi)2-bedroom, attached 8-car gar

age, 7 y rs . old, S E  side.
D w elling w ith  8 lo ts on R L  84 

a t blacktop.
8-story dw elling, w est end—4 

rooms down, 3 rooms up, bass  
m snt, o il heat

Sm all dw elling, 8 lo ts—M ary E . 
Moore property, on R t  21

Sm all 2-story home, 8-room, 
basem ent stoker, north side.

Sm all 2-bedroom bourn, NW  
side.

2 lo ts—Cem etery blacktop.
80 acres, no buildings, 8 m iles 

south of Chatsw orth.
FO R  S A L E —W est Side D rive  

In  and Station . Due to 01 health 
the above business is  fo r sale .

2 sto ry dwelling —  near Paro
ch ia l School Can be bought on 
contract—no money down to re 
sponsible p arty.

1 sto ry dw elling 1 block south 
o f W alter M em orial P a rk , on co r
ner—priced reasonable enough to 
im prove.
S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y

M ANY TH A N KS to a ll who 
voted fo r me and also the Cham
ber o f Commerce, fo r helping me 
w in the pony.
•  —W ayne Shols. sa le  a t a ll tim es. .

M rs. Harold 
Kenneth W lnterlar 
who is  on vacati 
Kietzm an and two 
from  F rid a y  until 
ing re latives in  Me 
ger also visited  n 
ton, Iow a and K a i

—Come to the r  
the Tru n k Auctioc 
Aug. 23.

Mr. and M m

S IN C E R E  TH A N KS to every
one fo r the many kindnesses 
shown our nephew, John Caro, 
w hile in  the hospital.

—M r. and M rs. Lloyd Shafer.

three and one-half million people, as legal proof of age, place of birth citizenship or kinship Persons seeking such a record for social security purposes should go to the local Social Security office, or for other purposes, write to the Personal Census Service Branch, Bureau of the Census,Pittsburg, Kansas, for an application form. A fee of $3.00 Is charged for a search of not more than two census for one person and for one copy of the information found.Additional copies cost $1.00 each.An expedited search costs $4.00.Expedited searches are usually completed within a few days while the routine $3.00 search may take up to 30 days, depending upon the backlog of requests.The personal information In the records of the 1900 and later censuses is confidential by law and may be furnished only upon the written request of the person to whom it relates, or, for a proper purpose, a legal representative such as a guardian or administrator of an estate. Information regarding a child who has not reached legal age may be obtained upon the written request of either parent More women are needed in the 
J f  rk rto v  W  r i n r l e  field of science. While there has«  t  , ,  been an Increase In the number of and a house—4 rooms, pantry andWeOS Ifl Belo it women training tor scientific ca- washroom—lots of fruit trees—2n __________________   reers, the number is still inade-, brooder houses, hen house andcerem ony quate. bem, $5,000—Located 1% miles

/'lYvhv'a Ptmr ri*v Journal) A doctor, doing research on the west of Piper city and 3H south.(Tooajra nPW city Journal* gome young girls who —Henry Kurtenbach. Thawville.*0 % ^  son of the Ms- ^  ft* « earner of ^  ,  -  ________—teen d a rk s  *  qpfllom, married a rs in g  doing some sleuthing far FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch-„ ______ ___ ___________Miss Loret *  p r is o n  of Beloit. hJnT D eyafter day theydfclect- type house with attached bream*-champion he knocked out la 13 Wisconsin, Saturday afternoon a t ed the eyeballs of do*  and report- and garage at No. 8 Circle rounds? 2 in S t Paul's Lutheran Church ^  ihetr finding, to the doctor. By Drlv*. Chstsworth. — Raymondin Beloit using 20 pain of hands, he could ^  '»or — jaMtuy I She is the daughter of Mr. and accomplish 30 times as mud)Mrs. T. O. Lilleskov of Beloit. work. A man’s lifetime is too _  iTTie R®v- H- A Humlie officiated ghort to accomplish all he would
m at the double ring ceremony. Chv ^  gjj nee<b toS f l g f  y a  . w 5 g  ganist was Mrs. Ed Rau ofBeloit know. By student assistance he 

V i B l  and 901otst wa* Mr* Ronald Gnm'  can achieve much more and gain
W P  W kreutz of Cullom. greater knowledge to serve manly - T W f l i f B T l  The bride ware a dress, chapel-__. . . . ___. length, of white silk organza with Doctors still don’t  know anyan overskirt bordered with lace, to treat retinal burns as from Samoa7 The basque bodice had a bow in m  eclipse of the sun or how toA—American Samoa is a group fronl and cathedral sleeves as treat hemorrhaging of the retina of islands in the South Pa- wel1 a *abrina neckline. A that leads to bUndneas. cific about equally distant from bouffant Tvm headpiece of silk or- There is a mistaken notioin that

Australia and Hawaii. We got hCT ^ ° Û T ' ■ den<*  U a man’* *»•“ . butthese islands by treaty in 1899. length French Hlu*i°n veil. She are places where the smaller.They Include about 78 square a cascad<‘ bouquet of white more delicate hands of a womanmiles erf land and are under our . . .  are needed. They are quicker andDepartment of the Interior. „ (MWd of more ad^  < *•«"*  »WU* thanMagnanenzi of Beloit who wore men. Dissection work requires, ,___, ^ . .  aqua brocade in peau de sole with great care and patience, plus— I* your subscription paid up? a bell skirt and aqua capelet of careful observation. Women arenylon georgette. An aqua rose better able to do this than their------ ;-----------------------------------  with a bouffant veil and a cascade male counterparts.bouquet of white glamelllas and The more that women can be

tion a t Shafer Lai 
M rs. Bruce He 

L a rry  Joe o f Bloc 
W ednesday w ith  1 
and M rs. J . L . Job 

Chstsw orth H i 
one of the schools 
Livingston Count; 
the August issue.

Eddie H ubiy wa 
Pantagraph gettin 
showing at the Ct 
pig belonged to I 
H ubiy.

H ie  Howard D i 
la st weekend in 
home on Tuesday 
night Howard at 
anniversary of 1 
graduation a t a < 
O rv ille . They ale 
le r fam ily reuntoi 
stopped at Akron 
le r’s brother. Jo t 

Fran cis Schade 
rived home Satin  
weeks camping t 
near Angola, B id  

The Dan Kytx 
Elizabeth  K a ise r 
G arrets o f Forre 
a t Starved Rock 

—Attend the C 
sale F rid ay , Au$ 
Auction House or 

M rs. W endell 
daughter Cheryl 
home in  Cape 1 
Tuesday a fte r a 
C harles J . Hubl 
M urphy fam ily

on punch bowls, 
vur coffee sen 
napkins and tan 
special party I 
Dutch M ill Can 
Pontiac.

M r. and M rs 
and four daughto 
w ith J . W . Hugfe 
In d , and w ith  A 
e r at G ary. Ind .

DEBBIE LANG entered Fair- bury Hospital, Wed., Aug. 14 as a surgical patient. She was dismissed Aug. 17.
MRS. SHIRLEY RUNYON was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital Aug. 14.

BRANTLEY en-

OUB SCOUT wiener roast at the gtlck ra& *  heat—$596.Town Park, Wednesday. August .53 p^n] 2-dr. Fairlane, V-8, auto 28 at 6:30 p.m. Robert Hubiy _ $ 506.and Dan Keca are co-chairmen. .g2 chev. 4-dr. Belair. str. trans.,
SPECIAL Masonic Lodge meeting j , 1 SD transat 8 o'clock, Thursday night i 53J £ nl V4‘ton pickup' 3 8p tran* i n .  90 $390.^  1 '68 Ford K-ton pickup, 3 sp. transSATURDAY Night Dance Club —$350. dance has been postponed until '62 Dodge Viton pickup.—$195. Aug. 81 at Charlotte Hall Bring '48 Ford %-ton, 4 sp. trans.—$166. sandwiches. i '66 Chev. Mi-ton, 3 sp. trans.—' $696NOTICE—A meeting will be held ,M %.ton 4 gp trans foid.for all parents and students j down oomblnation.-$596. who are interested in the Junior >B8 *_t0n, 4 sp. trans —Achievement program. Thurs-' 93S5

day. August 29 at 8 pm. at the >4g Ford 1-ton pickup, 4 sp. trans. high school cafeteria. |  $176.
DON'T FORGET to attend the ’52 Chev. , ^ ' ,on plckup’ 3 *p Cub Scout Auction Sale Friday, J ™ 1* —* * 96 August 23, at 7:00 p m . In Jim 58 w th bed and ho StTrunk's auction building on —$1696.Route 24. Help support our lo- ’“ Chevrolet 2-ton, cabin chassis.

cal Cub Scout organization. j 7 " ’ . ,i '64 Chevrolet 1-ton, single wheels,with bed and hoist.
T h e  F e m i n i n e  T o u c h  : m s m u m  ouvrout & o i kTeL 818-8124

W IN TER  JA C K E T S — Size* 38 
to 46, closeouts — includes one 
group, $24.95, now $18.95.— H U
B E R 'S  Clothing Store, Fa irb u ry .

MARGARET tered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient Aug. 15. ELDON HAAB, Strawn, entered as a surgical patient the same day.
VIOLA GROSENBACH

FO R  S A L E —One '62 Ford stake 
tru ck , 4 sp. tra n s, heavy springs, 
700x15 tire s (heavy d u ty ); 7 f t  
by 9 f t  bed. — Wm. Haberkom .Ph. 635-3564. tf

September School Calendar Listed
MRSentered Fairbury Hospital as an accident patient Aug. 16.
MRS. VERONICA FORD entered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient Aug. 17. MRS. FRANCES LA ROCHELLE. MISS SUSAN JORDAN and MICHAEL Hubiy were dismissed.
RICHARD WOODS entered

THE SENIORS have several 
quarts of homemade ice cream  
availab le. Contact N ila Jo  Bach- 
told at the G rill, or phone 26F5, 
Straw n .

FO R  S A LE —Hand made braid
ed rugs, various sizes and colors. 
A lso cotton-filed pillow s suitable 
fo r the home, children o r in  the 
ca r.—Fred Scbator, Route 21  
Chatsw orth. *22*

S E W I N GM A C H I N E SHENS TO SELL?
PHONE 75 -  FAIRBURY

Highest Price Paid
JST0M DRESSMC TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDJ

Fosdick Produce
Montgomi Sewing Mac Service Fairb u ry

FO R  S A LE  or R EN T—P art or 
whole sto re , building In m iddle 
block, Chatsw orth.—C . Louis O rt- man. s5

FO R R EN T—Com pletely mod
em  2-bedroom home, located East 
M aple Street. — Contact B rack 
Lawson a fte r 3:80 pm . •

FO R  S A LE —4-bedroom house, 
large living  room w ith  fireplace. 
1V4 baths, com er lo t, $12,600.— 
469 E . P e lls S t , Paxton, phone 
706J a29 FO R R EN T  — Modem 4-room 

house 8 m i s. of Chatsw orth. R e f
erence* necessary. — W esley 
KJehm , 636-8836. •

F O R  S A L E
1962 C hrysler Newport 4 Door 

F u lly  Equipped
1961 Dodge Po iara 4 Door, F u lly  

Equipped
1969 Fotd 4 Door 8 Autom atic
1967 C h rysler Saratoga 2 Door 

Hardtop, fu lly  equipped
1967 Plym outh 4 Door 8 Auto

m atic
1967 Plym outh 4 Door 8 Auto

m atic
1966 Plym outh 4 Door 8 Auto

m atic
1964 Chevraltot 4 Door Standard
1960 IH C  % Ton Pickup

rM omvwa you to

MmiersRmo
Sa u s a s u m c i

w m b r s  a ru . p i c k h
O U T ONB o r TM SIR 17 VI IWIMUU VJIW* I

kretuz d f. Cullom , ItaQ h  W itten-1 
berg o f Tam pa, F lo rid a , Lelend 
Hinches of Lytto n , Iow a, and M i
chael Kerher of Chatsw orth. Ring- 
bearer w as C la rk  H ale o f Pontiac.

A  reception followed in  the 
church and a wedding supper was 
Held a t the home a t the bride at

Rhckford.
She is  a 1960 graduate of Be

lo it M em orial H igh School and 
attended both W arthurg College 
in  W averiy, Iow a, and N orthern 
Illin o is  U nivereity.

He is  a graduate o f Cullom  High 
School In  1966 and attended W art- 
b u g  College. H e is  w ith  the 
Rockford Po lice Faroe and Tom 
Jones R eal Esta te  Agency.

Rhode Motors, Inc.
fo r inform ation.

WANTED—W aitress — ex 
ence preferred—Ph. 688-3682.B R EED IN G  B U LLS  fo r sale or 

rent — a ll breeds. D a iry cattle , 
feeder pigs on order. A t farm  
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1H  m iles 
north of Cabery, Rout* 11&— 
SCH RO CK FA RM S, phone 48R12, 
Reddick, Illin o is . '• * ~ ' «  t f

W A N TED —Lady to live  in  as 
housekeeper and companion fo r 
elderly lady. Contact e ither a t 
Fo rre st: M rs. Hazel M etz, O L 
7-8548; M rs. Blanche E lb e rt, O L 
7-8846. • ; ~  ?  ■ •

is  approadmaMy 12,000 tim es aa

W A L T E R S

j t n n i

FORD S?a£eA v

*62 Ford Galaxte, 4 door, fully equipped— brand new tires.
$2095.00

62 Ford Convartible -  
fully ^e^jdpgd; like

$2495.00

V0 Ford, 4  poor, V S ,  Hardtop, power stacking and brakaa, auto, trana.
$1295.00

S n a ily n riean in la n d
*1X95.00

>89 Ford W agon-m o
tor completely re b u ilt

$095.00

*57 Ford, 4-door, 6  cyL straight stick, a real

‘$495.00

Tie Ford 4 Door V-8 overdrive; new paint; good tires.
$395.00

USED TRUOU '86 Chev. pickup $796 'SI Dodge plefeap gMO 
’60 Dodge pickup flM  
’48 Ford plekap —$1M



.............. ........................................ .... ..........................

Birthday cake and Ice a e o n  were Mr*. Elizabeth lin k er. Chariea served in the afternoon as five end rally visited the Boh Tinkers family members have birthdays in in Chickao Sunday.
Au*UBt Mrs. Joe W ittier, Don and CherylMr. and lir e . Max Newby and spent tw o days this week in Orisons of Danville, spent Sunday at caga

***** W illiam M atthias is home fromtended the M iller reunion. the U. o f L, where he has been to
Phyllis Stewart, of Louisville, summer school working on bis Kentucky, arrived a t the Paul doctor's degree.

Cabbage h o n e  Sunday to spend m*. ^  Mr*. Yale Funk spent 
her vacation. j {he weiihsnil in Springfield visitingMr. and Mr*. Wayne Cbbbage her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. of Paxton spent Saturday night at and Mr*. Homer Motmtz. /M rs.

Shaaffnr's Back-to-School Sp. Cartridge P en ------$1.00
Bk P en s..... ........................................................ . 3 for $ J R
NEW  NIFTY BOOKHOLDER BINDERS_____________$1.79
Other Binders.....................— ...... .............. up from $ J R
School Book Bags ............— ......................................$1.90
Filter Paper — ...................... ..........................—T- - r $  .88
Dictionaries - Tablets - Composition Books - Note Books

boat up the Rhbie river), then to Switzerland, Austria, Italy and France. The tour ended et Paris where the boat-train was taken to Cherbourg ..At Venice the tour group of 35 persons had to be transported to the hotel by gondola, five to a gondola. Two pieces of luggage per person were transported by the mm* mmm.The high point of their stay in Rome was to see the opera “Carmen” in the outdoor theater in the ruins of the Carracella Baths. The stage was so huge that horses and riders and horses and carriages were driven across the stage.While at Nice the once-a-year Parade of White Flowers (Nuit Blanche) took place. Forty-nine floats decorated entirely with white flowers paraded on the promenade along the Mediterran- eant port Confetti covered the streets like snow when it was ended. In the spring they have the Parade of Pink Flowers and a Mardi Gras in the fall.One of the best parts of the trip was to embark on the Queen Elizabeth for ttfe U. S. A. Hie ship changed course to avoid the hurricane Arlene and so Just crossed the edge of it.To the Chatsworth Plaindealer.
—Nellie and Katherine Ruppel

■ ale at all tim es.
Mrs. Harold Krueger, Mrs. Kenneth Winterland of Kankakee, who Is on vacation, Mrs. Alan Kietzman and two children, spent from Friday until Monday Visiting relatives in Moline. Mrs. Krueger also visited relatives in Tip- ton, Iowa and Hannibal, Mo.

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF

ICKETS— Sizes 38 lU — include* one now $18.95. — HU- ig Store, Falrbury. IN CHATSWORTH (on Main Street)-One ’62 Ford stake •an*., heavy spring* [heavy duty); 7 f t  — Wm. Haberkom,
[ORS have several me made ice cream itact Nila Jo Bach- .rill, or phone 25F5,

Experienced In perm anent waving, hair styling 
and  hair coloring

CHATSWORTH, ILL  — PHONE 635-3419

Are Yea 
Moving?

for AT Pens niw rs—Plants—-Com 760 for Delivery

-E or RENT—Part or e. building In middle •worth.—C. Louis Ort-

B A IU N  pound

Bologna Oscar Mayer 49»
Beef Roast 55»

tlac, m  Pi
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. W alter entertained on Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. Burner Penwitt of Mason City, M iss Doris Penwitt o f Fort Dodge, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hixson of W atseka and Albert Penw itt v
M r..and Mrs. Arthur G. W alter and Mrs. Esther Schads spent Monday and Tuesday w ith Mrs. Clara Grieswold in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mr* Joe W ittier and children, Mark end Jane, and Mrs. Laura Brown drove to  Areola Sunday to  visit the Earner KHriers. H i* children remained for a week.
Mr* EL F. Shots of Skokie came Monday to  spend a few  days with relatives here.
MT. and M r* Clifford MoGreal a id  Jim  and Dan ICeca attended th e S tate Fair In Springfield on

LB.
BAGS

NO-2J4 $ ’ 
CANSON HOME AND FARM WIRING

.TO—W aitress — ex] rred— Ph. 688-3682. Com* in and an* our Mnrcury Vapor Security 

YARD LIGHTS
TO—Lady to live In aa er and companion for dy. Contact either at Mrs. Hazel Metz, OL [re. Blanche Elbert, OL Chatsworth Electric Co

Chatsworth, Illinois Phono 635-3/I n - J  f_ sL^ Osstlsllsksa klsatss^LOCuTOu in Tim v i  iiuun DUIKIing, m um  dTTOfv) KsHy Twin Bog



E . A . U lrich , MJD.
m a c u x  AND
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H . L . Lockner, MJD.n ra c u M  and subobon
om oa on* block nohth ok 

dbuo sro&a oqbnbb
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tTSWOBTH. ILLINOIS

ST. PAUL'S EVAN. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 8:45.Divine Worship at 10:00. Ser- wn: “The Great Physician Who Heals the Sick and Forgives the Sinner." Holy Communion will be administered at this service.—E. F. KUngensmith, Pastor

H. A . M cIntosh, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND SOKOBON

r a m  a m .  illorms
T urin  it ChDtawwtfc liM-SM

C. E . Branch, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOSON 

m i  CITY. ILLINOIS 
Ckstavortk T n rin  MiM-lliM A.M. 

By

D r. D . E . K ilU p
DENTIST

Omoa Hours: 9:00 -  5K» 
CSosad Wednesday and Thursday

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

YOB CAN’T BHPLACB TOOK Hi A YBAKLY HXAMINATION IS '
D r. A . L . H artoPTOMwmsr tlT WHt SifltOi StiMt PONTIAC, ILLINOIS Pham. MT1

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWEUtY

DR. E. R  VOIGT
OPTOMBnUST IM But Lowt PSi— MPAIBBUBY

O tflM  H o u r ,  t i Y t - l t i M —Bralan By AwotatMri Cloud Hi.rriiy AftnoCH

ED SCHMID. D.CL
PALM KB GRADUATB — FVLL SPINBOPnCH HOBBS

Y w k  Dsy»— » - l*  u r i  I  I  Moo . W*d. ud Bat. BrulayA M  
11 N orU  «th St. P h o a . • ( M i l lCHATSWORTH. ILL.

AUCTIONEER 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

I j o m i r

\ " i, r  — J>

fau ■
Quality & Service
Call CURT

635*3302

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS

Iks Pbmdealer

IO T H  AND PAUL OATHOUO CHURCH
Telephone: 635*0230

Sunday—8.-00 and 10:00 bjb. W eekdays—8:15 bjsl Holydays—6:00 am . sad  7*30
pisFirst Fridsys—6:30 am ., and 11:10 bjb. _

On Saturday and day before first Friday and Hoiyday at Ob* ligation—4:00 to 5:00 pm . and 7:80 to 8:80 pun.• A .• ~. fc.t /.-Michael Van Rnea. Pastor

METHODIST OHUSCH 
Worship service on Sunday, August 18 and 25 will be at 9:30 ajn., with Sunday School at 10:30 a.m. On these Sundays, Rev. Enge will be preaching also in the EUB Church at their regular church service.August 31st is Quarterly Set* lenient Day for our church and conference claims for the first quarter.—Thobum Enge, Pastor

C H A R L O T T E  E V A N G E L A  GAL, 
U N I T E D  B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H

August 25, 1963Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. Sunday School 10:00 ajn., Gerald Harms, Supt—Edward J. York, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'WeAiesday 7:30 p.m, Prayer MeetingSunday Services:Sunday School 9:30 a.m.Morning Worship 10:30 ajn. The message, “The Best Wedding."3:00 p.iTL, the wedding of Mias Frances Ford and Gerald Martin.‘ 6:30 pLin., B. T. F. ^7:30 pun., Evening Service. A study in the book of Hebrews will be presented.—Allen Marshall, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHGARB.
TONIGHT, 8:00 — Bible Study and prayer meeting.Thursday, Aug. 22:7:30 p.m., Missionary WorkNight at the parsonage.

S u n d a y , August 2 59:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship service Rev. Gerald Titus, guest speaker. 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—'Evening service. Rev. Gerald Titus, guest speaker. 
M o n d a y , August 26 8:00 p.m., Sunday School teachers and officers meeting.A ThoughtSatan doesn’t care what we worship, as long as we don’t worship God.—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Sunday, August 259:30—Sunday School at regular hour.10:30—Worship service with the Rev. Thobum Ehge preaching. Wednesday, August 28Bible Study at 1:30 p.m. Regular weekly choral practice at 7:30 pm.Friendship Class potluck supper Thursday, August 22, at 6:30 in the church parlors. Drink, rolls and butter will be furnished. Bring covered dish and table service. —La Roy Huntley, Pastor
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Illinois Girl Gets Russian Pup
Mrs. Kennedy selected two youngsters to receive pups born to Pushinka, daughter of the Soviet space dog, Strelka.The youngsters were chosen by letters they had written, asking for a pup. Karen House, aged 10, erf Westchester, 111., received one of the pupa, as did Mark Bruce, 9, of Columbia, Mb. Karen’s dog was named Butterfly.The little girl said she had never had a dog and wanted one. The little boy had aoddetally killed his dog when it ran behind him as he swung his ball bat, so he was anxious to get another dog.The White House received some 5,000 letters asking for a pup. Karen went to the airport in Chicago to pick up her dog When interviewed and asked what she was going to do, she said she was going to write letters to thank President and Mrs. Kennedy and Mr. Khurshchev. The reporter asked why Mr. Khrushchev T She said it was because he gave the pup’s mother to Mr. Kennedy and the dog's grandmother was the one that was sent up into space. Apparently the little girl was very grateful to everyone, even those remotely concerned.

State Fair Classes of Swine Largest In United States
The barrow show held at the State Fair, which ran August 9 to 20 this year, was the largest show ever held in the United States, with over 1200 barrows being shown.All of the classes erf beedifig stock were larger than they have ever been at file State Fair.In the Chester White senior gilt class there were over 100 entries and Leo Hubly won a 4th and 5th in the open class and a 3rd and 5th in the Land of Lincoln which is for all Illinois breeders.Leo also won a 2nd, 3rd, two 4th, 5th, three 6th, two 7th, two 8ths, and a 10th in the open class. In the Land of Lincoln he won a 2nd, two 3rds, two 4ths, three 5ths, two 6ths, and four 7ths.Terry (Miller won several ribbons with his Spotted Poland • China swine at the State Fair al-1 so. In the open class he won two 2nds, 3rd, three 5th, 6th, 12th, | 13th, 14th, 16th and an 18th.In the Land of Lincoln he re- j ceived an Award of Merit in the barrow junior department; also; two 2nds and a 16th. These plac-1 ings are quite good, considering ] that in some classes there were  ̂over 80 entries.J. R. Head of Forrest showed his Hereford cattle and had the I champion female, a 1st, 2nd, two 1 5th, and a 9th placings.
Stocks of com in the U. S. on July 1 totaled 2J. billion bushels.; Of this amount 18 per cent was in government bins, 16 per cent in elevators and mills and 66 per cent on farms. Tliese stocks were about 2V4 times as much as will be used before October 1.

40,000 teen-agers 
belong to 4-H 
Automotive Care & Safety 
Clubs sponsored by 
firestone and the 
Extension Service

65,600.000 AUTOS ON U S HIGHWAYS

Kentucky or Merion bluegrass and red fescue are suitable lawn grasses for most of Illinois. For temporary .cover you may want to use red top or ryegrass, a University of Illinois turf specialist suggests. -------------o------------
A little tot in church for first time, watched the ushers pass the collection plates. When they neared the pew, he piped up loudly, “Don’t pay for me, Daddy; I’m under six."-------------o-------------
Remember when "withholding" only meant Pop was opening Ms pay envelope before he got hornet

Incorporating the farm business is one way that Illinois farmers are attempting to meet changing economic conditions. A University of Illinois study shows that incorporated farms ranged from 130 to 16,000 acres.
You can’t measure hpapiness by money. A man with 10 million may be no happier than a nufi with nine million.Summer—when highway departments close regular roads and open detours.-------------o-------------
THANK YOU CARDS with en velopes—26 cards and 26 enve! opes, 69c at the Plaindealei

d ie titia n  J u n sJ ta l d ia n ts
KENNETH P. HANSON

I Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phone 635-3337 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

-

“ E l e c t r i c  h e a t  i s  c l e a n  a n d  q u i e t . .  
w e  w o u l d n ’t  h a v e  a n y  o t h e r  k i n d ”

...sa y s  M rs. William ZuHone J r .,o f  M attoon,IlL

The typical midwest farm will continue to be operated by a single farm family, or in some instances two families, a University of Illinois agricultural economist believe*. The typical one-man northern Illinois grain farm’ In 1962 comprised 281 acres and had a $149,127 investment
................................. ..................................................... .....  M M ............ ...

Fan awl Howe Mortgage Loans
WRh qukk wwvIcb and aMvadto farms. Sm  any ; 

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
M as bar F. D. L C

RUBBER W tku r trmm th« ̂  w r  m h Um I *• th« m r  ■
H I-•■ silty RUBBER
last r*B

■ v n n  sta m p  
MAMURC D1TICM I .

The PUndealeri i l l ?

M r. and Mrs. William ZuHone moved 
into their total electric Gold Medallion 
Home almost four years ago. The out
standing electrical feature of the home. . .  
and the one they appreciate m ost. . .  Is 
flamefess electric heating.

Here’s what Mrs. ZuHone has to say 
about it: “ I’m one of those women who 
loves to re-arrange rooms. An electrically 
heated home is a  re-arranger’s paradise. 
O ur electric heating system is in the ceil
ing. This gives me complete freedom to place my furniture anywhere I  choose.”  

M r. ZuHone is particularly pleased with die cost of heating his 3 ,0 0 0 -squarc-foot

“Wte were satisfied with the cost of our electric heating from the beginning,” says M r. ZuHone. “ Now th a t C l PS has a  special, low heating rate of per kilowatt hour, it’s a  bigger bargain than ever.**
You, too, can enjoy the advantages of clean, silent, comfortable electric heating in your home.
Whether you are replacing an old heating system or planning a new home, be sure to get full information about flameless electric heating from your electric heating dealer or contractor, or from your nearest O P S  office. A Cl PS representative will gladly make a  free analysis of your heating needs, and estimate the cost of heating your home electrically.

A s k  sb o tM  th e  O P S  $tOO O M  F u rn a c e  R o p lo c e m sa t A U o w a n co

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
AM  MtVtSTOM-OMTMMD S A A C m e  UM H T AMD r o w s *  CORMFAMY
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SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
Scout Leaders to Conference

I miilC SERVICE OF TOE ILLINOIS STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY
NSW  HOPS FOR COMMON FORM 0 7  DEAFNESS
It wasn’t too kmc ago that victims of a common type of deafness were resigned to a life of silence. Today, thanks to a relatively new operation, almost all of the estimated 3,000,000 America!* handicapped by this chronic disease can be cured.
The disease is otosclerosis —oto meaning "ear" and sclerosis meaning “hardening" — describing the accumulation of a hard, spongy formation in the middle ear.
Otosclerosis, which accounts for about 20 per cent of all deafness, usually occurs among young adults ages 18 to. 40. How does it affect our hearing?
Ordinarily sound waves trapped by the outer ear travel about l t t  inches inter the skull where they can strike the ear drum and vibrate the tiny middle ear bones

JOBBBS

Quality & Service
Call CURT

63S-3302

3,500 proSnrional leaders of Boy ! Scout* are .expected to attend the -  12th National Training Conference > in Champaign at the University of j Illinois from August 29 through
(hammer, anvil and stirrup) in se- , . ld fquence. These bonea-acting in Thl* event is held every four
the manner of radio transmUtem £■ » “  * **—relay the sounds through the ^  leader» tvam ^  ***» *  inner ear *nd on to the braki. , txxlntry.In otosclerosis, the accumulation I*t. Col. John Powers, formerly of a spongy formation crowds the Pt*Uc affairs officer for the Na- stirrup so tightly that it becomes tional Aeronautical Space Admin- rigid and fixed. Unable to vibrate istration will be one of the speak- freely, the stirrup is prevented «*■  Men will attend more thanfrom relaying the sound messages 10U workshopa and discussionto the brain. • groups. Executives will receive

The problem, then, lie. with theinoperable stirrup (or stapes), ^ ilS<? uti^ ll? 7 B?“ n-whirti is the smallest bone in the ^ ‘b‘tV and "£ L * « turehuman body. the latest camping equipment.
i Wives and children are expect- ^ ‘fwidered hopeless, ^  to atten(j ^  addition to the
professional Scout leaders. Handicraft and a sight-seeing program will be a ranged for them.

Outdoor Tips

the condition can ofteft be corrected — and bearing restored — through the means of simple, but delicate middle-ear operations, one of which is called a stapedectomy.(Stape referring to the "stapes” , or stirrup bone, and ecomy meaning “removal”.)Stapedectomy is a painless, two- hour operation in which a highly-1 There’s nothing new about this skilled phyridan removes the tip. But there’s something plenty stapes bone and relaces it with an important Remember the old trick artificial device, such as a metal to find your way out of country wire The wire — anchored in a when you get “turned around.” bit of vein graft or fat taken from The trick was to follow a the patient’s earlobes — acts as a stream. Keep following long conductor in place of the stapes enough and it will keep you from bone. | aimless or worse wandering. Soon-'Hms, hearing is restored and re- er or later every stream gets covery is permanent — that is, in somewhere. Why not take a mo- about 90 per cent of the stepedec- ment to share this old woods’ wis- tomy operations. Total hospital dom with your youngsters. If this time? Just a few days. is the first year ttheyTl be in theIf you or a member of your woods they need this tip badly. If family is epxeriendng a gradual!they're old veterans—well, a re- and progressive loss of hearing, I minder won’t do any harm. Take don’t merely resign yourself to a [time out for safety; you’ll never life of silence. Do something regret it. about it! Your condition may becurable if caught in time.

PUBLIC AUCTION
of

GOODS
Located 2 miles west of Chatsworth, Illinois, on Route 24 and then first place north, or 4 miles east of Forrest, Illinois, on Route 

24, then first place north, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24,1963

Dining room table and chairs; glass door cupboard; pigeon hole 
desk, book shelves, electric sweeper, card table, hall tree, 2-piece living room suite, 4 rocking chairs, numerous throw rugs, 9x12 rug. 12x13 rug. 3 bedroom suites, 2 chests of drawers, numerous sheets, pillow cases, blankets, bedspreads, pillows, daybed, lamps, small kitchen table, refrigerator, Copper Clad cook stove, electric toaster, electric mixer, wringer type Maytag washing machine, numerous dishes, pots, pans and other articles too numerous to mention.ALSO: One round brooder house; one buzz saw; pump Jack.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.
MRS. ISABELLA LEAR, Owner

JIM TRUNK, CHATSWORTH, Auctioneer; Pk. (S54S U  
BROWN A HABERKORN, Clerics

PUBLIC SALE

Pursuant to  an ordsr of the County Oourt of Livingston County, nurvaa, in the Efctate o f PEARL E. DESMOND, deceased, the undersigned w ill sell a t public auction to  the highest and beet bidder a t the former reakhnee. 207 Bret Maple S treet, in CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, at
ltW  k  the afteesoca an

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1963
W alnut dresser, acorn leaf pulls; oak aacretaiy; drop leaf table; walnut occasional table, white casters; antique pine chest of drawers; oak m » " w is  with towel rock: solid maple commode with towel rack; walnut hat rack and umbrella stand; walnut dresser, walnut drop leaf table; maple 3 drawer drearer; solid walnut bad w ith whits casters; oak bed and fr tasir commode; old large etoe kitchen cupboard! glass doors; a u T  wood rocker; 2  a  ch ain; 4  walnut cans asst ch ain: 2 cherry wood dhaira w ith  laesd easts; oane back rocker: 8  large rocking chain: o w a u ..-  table; 2 old sewing machines; 3 trunks; antique high chair, utility  — — t; 2 old raSoa: sugar bucket; antique dock; butter paddle; hot water bottle; perfume bottle; roiling pin; many picture l  good ones; 4  sm all iron atone pitchers; 3 kerosene lamps; box; 4 piaoes milk glass, green trim; Globe china, 6 cups andban, _____ creamer and sugar,and vegetable bowl; oooo large platter, piatea, butter dMb

dish; 8  pieces Waco china; w hite china wash bowl and pitcher; many L bowls, chins pieces and dhwrwara. sa lt and pepper sets; 1 Columbian 1863 exhibitions; many bookaitow sls; pillow cease; work; 10 quilts; latter box; sawing box; 1800 dothee; old papers; 2 feather ticks; 3 old alarm clocks; cook stove. DUo-Therm oil heater w ith blower; many other Items too numerous to  mention.
TERMS: CASH. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR AOdDEJITS

LYLE A* DANFORTH, AdministratorOF THE ESTATE OF FKAlUL E. DESMOND, DECEASED
Carl Ronnow, Auctioneer Pontiac; Illinois Phone 844-4671
Hen- A Herr, AttorneysPontiac, Illinois aug

Summmrflmm Is Timm

v̂-• —■*— • ■ * a * iiiv- mo Âaassmiiwt aazssw , VTiicil 111Ufruit is especially luscious, you’ll certainly want to consider a 
non Him dessert.Mother Nature has provided bananas with their own color cbsrt, so when you shop for bananas for this handsome mold, pick those that are “all yellow’* with firm mellow pulp. Flavor- wise, they 11 blend beautifully with the citrus juices and other good things that go into this delectable dessert. v»Try this recipe soon.BANANA CHABLOTTK — IMakw 11 Miring*)1 tablaapoona lemon Julc*S envelop#* unflavor.d gelatin

a*, all yallow
Vj cap ahm*rr t  caps haary cream S rad maraschino cherries

Combine sugar, gelatin, water and orange juice in saucepan; dissolve over low heat, stirring constantly; remove from heat; chill. Slice bananas lengthwise, then in half crosswise. Reserve 16 to 18 banana slices, all with tips going in same direction; sprinkle with 2 tablespoons lemon juice. Mash remaining bananas; stir into gelatin mixture with remaining 1 tablespoon lemon juice and sherry. Chill until mixture mounds when dropped from a spoon. Meanwhile, line sides of 8-inch spring form pan with reserved banana slices. Whip cream until stiff peaks form; reserve 1 cup and fold remaining whipped cream into banana-gelatin mixture. Turn into prepared pan. Chill until firm. To serve, loosen sides of pan; remove. Cut 5 of the maraschino cherries in quarters; place between bananas at jiu”?  °* charlotte. Top with reserved whipped cream. Garnish With 3 whole cherries on top. For best results, serve Banana Charlotta within 24 hours of preparation.

Annual Camp for Handicapped
Sixty-three ptayrically handicapped children are having their annual two week summer outing at Camp Heffemsn.A tractor pulls a trailer to take the campers with their wheel chairs about the camp. Another hauling device for short distances is a small cub tractor for pulling a train of little red wagons, each carrying two children.The Fire Department hauled an old engine to camp for the children to play on. It is reported they are making good use of this.The camp is provided through donations made to the Easter Seal Crippled Children’s fund.

0-4

Another School Ends Senior Trips
Hopedale has been added to the list of schools »ng seniortripe. After 1965, the annual *e- ior tripe will be discontinued. The clasree now in school will be restricted to two day trips.
Landowners might be money ahead to look for the most capable tenants and be less concerned with the cash rents and minor coat- sharing arrangements, a Univarsity of Illinois study shows, state fair exhibit reported.
'Ih reshermen’a Reunion, Aug. 29-Sept. 2, at Pontiac.

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — BALES AND SERVICE Electric M>Hydrants . . Automatic

SWANSON

► Ox

Well Drilling Contractors
Telephone: A na O rit  l t i |  GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

KEEP THIS UNDER YOUR HAT
Fishing in waters where reaching down for cigarettes, a light, your knife, fishing license, etc. poses problems and the only solution leaves you half naked, do what surf fishermen (and Navy sailors) do: Keep essentials tucked In your hat

BIG RED
Buy a cheap pair of pointer’s coveralls. Coat $5. Buy a box of red or range dye- Coat 8.75. Now dye coveralls in cellar wash basin. Result: A fine safety suit for deer hunting next fall. Cost of a tombstone ISO. Saving—your life.

TISSUE TRAIL
New bright colored facial tissue* can make fine trail markers. Just tear into piece* and drape at eye level on branches along the route you don’t want to forget., Soft, clinging tissues never blow away. ,

. n  RIVETSYou can use empty .22 calibre, hulls for rivets. Just cut through •oft, high quality brass hull, leav- • Ing a 1/16 inch length protruding through material you want to riv- j et. Then Insert a ball bearing just slightly larger than the shell size and tap several sharp raps with a hammer to expand the end.1
START A FILE BOOK ) |Want to have the quickest argu-, ment stopper yet ? Buy an inex- , pensive scrap book and paste a r- ; tides from your favorite Outdoor magazines in it. Before long, all the questions that might come will be answered.

NO RUST ARROWHEADSTry this neat trick to stop arrowheads from rusting along the edge just sharpened. Rub down solidly with a child’s crayon. Get a dull green if hunting, bright yellow or red If target. Wax of crayon will hold off the rust for a surprisingly long time.(Try for a |50 prize. Send your tip to A. A. Contest, Sports Afield, 959 8th Ave., New York 9. N. Y.)

Remember When?
Remember the mantel where Gramp laid his pipeAnd the wide-open fireplace below,The red-burning logs, and the dog- ironsThat gave us the soft after-glow.
While cold winter winds were a- howllngThe family communed with Its own,But now they are all widely scatteredWhile mother and dad alt alone.
The cattle would moo in the cow shed,The mules would kick the bam door,What we are missing is love for today,I wish we could see it once more.
Grambna would sit In the comerAnd tell of the days that were past,Then when her needles stopped clickingShe would grow sleepy a t last
Material things are the Godhead,And yet they will not satisfy,Malice and greed have oertaksnA world that Is ready to die.

-J a m e s  R  Curtis

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Bnbahntr

A washing machine?

o »

A house guest who's fifteen?

L L.
9

A dishwasher for Mom?

A big dog named "Tom"? A maiden aunt from Dundee? A child or two, or three?
?s t

* * * t h e n  y o u  n e e d  a  n e w  “ f a m i l y  s i z e
g a s  w a t e r  h e a t e r

(GET ONE NOW AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!)
TD *

Setectfrom all the latest models at your Northern Illinois Gas showroom. *  
trade-in  offer. *  Sizes for every need; wall-vented models, table-top 
undercounter models, too. *  Stepped-up burner capacities designed 
recovery. *  Lowest operating c o s t- %  le ss  than other kinds.
*  Loqg life; so dependable gas water heaters carry generous 
10 -yearguargntees.Get rid ofyour outdated or undersized heater.
Visit our nearest shdWroom or check your plumber-dealer for his 
attractive offer. Gas gives you hotter water faster a t lowest c o s t

Special 
m odels, 
for fa s t

IJCHHERN 
A ILLINOIS
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Yorkshire Top Boars Sold
Dan Kertoer of Chatsworth bad the two top pigs at the Forrest Swine Test Station Sale which was held at the Poetise 4-H Fairground Monday night. The Yorkshires sold for $210 a piece.Thirty boars were sold with an average of $125. Leo Hubly of Chatxworth la manager of the test station.

! Shower for Frances i Ford Wednesday
I Miss Frances Fond was the honored guest at a miscellaneous

Crops Maturing1
The State Federal Crop Reporting Service this week reported com and soybean development in Illinois as running more than a week ahead of average.This favorable report oomee In spite of drought in the early summer .frost in June and cool weeks in August.

■» x e io  cLSSRSL? SS'. i nresnermen $
and family Monday and Tueaday on Sunday. j  Rsiiniflll Allfl 28of last week. Mrs. Claude Wurrburger and I tU I I I I I U I I  f t U I J .Mr. and Mrs. Rossie Shive of da ugh tore, Julie, Robin and Aud- v a  mThcson. Arizona and Mr. and ™y of Melvin. Mrs. Florence Ful- |  n r i l  X p | | t  /Mr. Hermie Shive visited Rock ton of Sibley. Mra Romayne Far- AHome at Areola, then on to Beth- ney of Stravm visited from Mem-, Arrwy{emenU have ^  com. any. where they visited at the day until Wednesday at the home ^ e t^ lf to th e  15th annual Central home of their niece and family, ofMrtjand Mrs. Donald Sears at Thrmhannen's Reunion, toMr. and Mrs. C. L. Blane. Princevllle. I1L _  . be held Aug. 2fr-Sept. 2 at 4-HMr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider Mr. and Mrs Wm. Lee of Qiats- p  . — to and family attended the Leman worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence w *t*am Intrines willreunion at Miller Park. Blooming- FTsher of Streator. were Sunday ofton, Sunday. There were 135 afternoon callers at the Roscoe threshlngi jjau ^  and saw milling,
P*lesen '̂ A » * ___     . and will take part in pulling con-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schnleder Mr. and Mra. Wm. Decker of te8ta testing ofhorsepower on theand family aoompanied by Mr. atid Normal, were supper guests at the Dronv brake __d danv Mrs. Kenneth Schneider anddaugh- Wayne Detker home. 'o tbar ninnkig attracUons includeter, Lu Ann of Falrbury, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerjy Gulllford of whlstle chorua old tractors,Mr. and Mrs. Si Witzig at Gridley P t m ^ ^ M r ^ M r a  Dale Krid- model gas engin^  and a pre-civilon Sunday. ner of Chenoa, Mrs. Myrtle Price hurdv mirdvMrs. Pauline Delany of Peoria, and Mrs. Marie Seifert of Fair- women-8 division hobby andspent last week with the Joseph bu«x were Sunday dinner guests ^  ̂  ^  ^  open frora 9 a. ___________________________

mT  qtrawn m to 7 the five^ ! a n d  each wrote a recipe fo rth*Mrs. Emma Skinner spent Tlie inemdiers of the Strawn reunion, featuring toya dolls, an- bride.from Monday until Wednesday; Volunteer Fire Oepartm«it <*d ^  8tone lettings, clocks, I Miss Bbrd will become the bride wvto the Harry Skinner family in ^ . ^ J ? * * *  ^  arrangements, embroidery.1 ^  Gerald Martin Sunday. AugustIthe 3 Monahan home Sunday handicraft, ceramics and novelties. 25, at the First Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Keyes evening. There were 40 present. ( Also at year’s reunion will 1and daughter of Evansville, Ind.,1 Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger ^  the ajynving of “Albert’s' - . . .  _and M t. and Mrs. John Qrndiff of .attended the Wenger reunion at House," restored residence of Al- F h y l l l S  S h a r p  I S  BoonesviUe, Ind, were weekend Fountain Park, Remington, I n d ^ h ^  D j  cashier, who was in re-1 C k AWM. I l i m n r o n  guests at the Joe Bufkin home. on Sunday. 1 ality Jennie Hodgers of Saune- n im U l t i CMrs. Pearl Rusterhoz was a Mr. and Whs. Paul Kammerman, ^  ^  Irlsh immigrant who pos-| A group relatives gave a mis- weekend guest at the home of her Cindy and Eric of Fairbury, were ed as a man, fought in the Civil cellaneous shower at the home ofbrother, Wm. Symmonds In Saturday evening guests at the War {ind voted in presidential Mre. Clarence Shols Wednesday.Dw*8h t  Wesley Border home. elections before the 19th amend- August 14, for Miss Phyllis Sharp.Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee David Knauer spent three days ment. | Bridal games were played withspent the weekend with Mrs. Ag- last week in Chicago as a guest of reunion begins on a Thure- duplicate prizes going to the bonnes Somers. the Pantograph. Davidis a mem- morning with opening ceremo- j ored guest. The gift table wasMr. and Mrs. Will Ringler spent ber of the two-year Carriers Club. ^  the gound of steam whis- j decorated with a blue umbrella last week with their daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homiekle tles t0 start the event. and blue and white streamers. Refamily, the Rev. J. E. Olsons at and Karen, Mr. and Mrs. John on Friday night, the reunion’s freshments were served to the 30 Wausau, Wls. ! Homiekle and children and Blaine first "hootenanny" will be held, who were present.Mis Vera Gullberg, Miss Mabel Righter of Saunemin, attended the wjth music for singing provided by : Miss Sharp will become theMarlar, Mrs. Laura Wilson, Jill, I Chaudoin reunion at Bloomington three combos, “The New Chief bride of Keith Miller September 8Jane and Johnnie Lynch picnicked Sunday. | City Ramblers’’ of Pontiac; “The at the Chatsworth EUB Church,at Lake of the Woods Sunday. Slicks’’ and the "Country Cousins” jDr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent a  _ f  rrri^ T • a  of Fairbury. Folk singing will —  . .  _  ,the weekend at Shafer Lake, Mon- U n e  O I 1 n 0 S e  lv l^ R lS  be followed by a dance. | S O m e r S  F a m i l y  T a k e Sticello lnd., as guests of the Fran- chatsworth had its own version The reunion’s seventh annual N o r t h e r n  T l l D  cis Culkins of Chatsworth. of "strange lights.” Early risers horse show will be held Saturday "Alan Denker of Weston, spent, Tuesday morning were startled to night. During the horse show the j Kenneth Somers and family the weekend at the Harry Tjardes a bright glowing object not in D®11 Zehr trophy will be presented were away from Sunday through home while his parents, the Clif- the sky, but near the ground. to the owner of the best-restored Thursday on a northern vacation ford Denkers were in Michigan. (Maybe a flying saucer had land- steam engine, in memory of the trip. They went up the Wlscon- Mr. and Mrs. James Benway ^  > aoser examination proved it late founder of the reunion. ! sin side, crossed at Sault Ste. Ma-and daughter Christie, Mrs. A. J. | to be a hollow tree, near the home A h»U day <* activities begins rie into Ontario. Canada, and Reed and Miss Vera Gullberg were; of ^  late Arthur Culkin, on fire w 11 h an interdenominational came back to Mackinac IsUnd and in Chicago on Saturday to attend and blazing church service on the fairground returned by way of Michigan,the Lawrence Welk show held at Neighbors discussed the possl- Sunday morning. A mammoth pa- The children were much im- Soldier Field ( I bility of danger to other dwellings rade of top marching units, bands, pressed by customs inspection asSister Mary Annette, O.P., ofjand fearing it might fall on the 8team engines, antique autos and they entered Canada. They also Green Bay, Wls., and Sister Mary I house or spread to other areas, horses wil1 be held Sunday after- enjoyed seeing the athletic sta- De Lourdes, O.P., of Chicago, they notified the fire department 000,1 ln downtown Pontiac. More diuirn, home of the Green Bay were guests in the Dr. Moran Firemen responded and thor- than 100 antique autos will visit Packers and the Milwaukee home Wednesday. oughly doused the blazing stump, the reunion for a show later Sun- Braves.Mra Lydia Dickman was a Sun- extinguishing the fire before most ! ----------- ° --------- —day dinner guest in the home of people knew what was happening. J***’ drl te^ Sv.Wl . i M .Mrs. Lillie Read^ Mrs. Robert Scientists would say this is an- bitionf- by » ^ ^ o p  Ovemhemlng f them* mMonroe was an afternoon caller. ther case of a nlausible exnlana- Tuaret festival, with the “Clef direct relationship between dga- Mr and Mrit Charles Metz a»d Uon ,or the "strange lights” if ,,Wf ^ ? * on’ **" rette *moltin« ^  lun« cancer’daughter Dawn of Gibson City vis- one investigates to fkid out what Kour Fhishers" pf Pont Lac and a |ited at the Lewis Metz home Sun- it js R , women’s quartette from Falrbury. H  LI »♦ ♦ < «♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  f*»4 H

R abat F. Fitts, Minister Rctnayne Ftmey, Lay Leader
Three Bear Area, Lake Bloomington:9:00—Leave church 10:00—Church School 11:00—Worship 12:00—PicnicAnyone having a question or needing a ride, please contact the John Homickles.

ST. ROSE CHURCHRichard Powers, Pastor Mrs. A. J. Reed, Organist Thursday, Aug. 22—High Mass for Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch at 8:00 a mSunday, Aug. 25—Mass at 10:00a.m.
Mrs. Gertrude Benway returned Tuesday from a week’s visit withr the Glen Benway family at Washington, Illinois.Mr. and Mrs. Hermie Shive and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer were in Frankfort, Ind., to visit Mrs. Oakley Shive, who is seriously ill.Mr. and Mra. Walter Brucker of Normal, and Mr. and Mra. Rudy Hakanson, Laurie and Bobbie of Chicago, spent the weekend at the George Rath home. On Sunday they all enjoyed a picnic at the Fairbury Park.Mrs. Frank Homiekle and Karen and Blaine Righter of Saunemin attended the funeral of Mrs. Ethel Guest at Long Point Monday. Mrs. Guest was the mother of Mrs. Walter Righter of Saunemin.Mrs. Wesley Bender attended a shower Sunday afternoon at the Ernie Cohemour home in Pontiac, honoring Miss Lila Chandler.Cub Scout Pack 83 of Cropsey, camped Friday and Saturday at Camp Hebnera. On Saturday their families joined them for a potluck supper.Mr. and Mre. Rossie Shives of Tucson, Arizona, visited at the home of his brother, Hermie Shive

Faya and La Roy invite you to visit THE GRILL and 
eat with us — W e desire to serve and please you.

BUILDING AIR CONDITIONED 
Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SOUTH SIDE -  EAST BLOCK -  CHATSWORTH

Lawiess-Wi
CUB SCOUT AUCTION SA U

FRIDAY, AUG. 2 3 ...  at 7:00 PJ«. Nuptial High Mai Aurelia Catherine La Sibley, on Saturday, i Jacksonville, Florida, armed forces.
Fresh baked goods, frozen meats, books, dishes, pots, pans, kitchen appliances, V e n e t ia n  blinds, awnings, tool chest, toys, lamps of all aorta, office chairs, storm door,s-screens, and storm windows of all sizes. Mrs. F. Strai 

Dies Of InjorHAND AND POWER MOWERS, Electric motors, lanterns, gas 2-burner hot plate, Ice chest, furniture and many other articles too numerous to mention. Mra. Pauline Stranig Roberts, died Friday, i  at a Kewanee hospital f  Isa she received May 4 I accident at Kewwwe.
Funeral service* wen Monday, August 26, at ( tion Church, Kewanee.

Ouuaworth. the deueht Ham and Nana CroMn. ried Floyd Stranigan. 1 igan was a Chatsworth I graduate.
Surviving are her three children, Kathlee nnne at home and Jam*Navy at Great Lakes; h Mrs. Nana Cronin, Roi sisters, Mre. Mary Ere erts and Mrs. Lucille Petersburg, Florida; or William Cronin, Plyrm ana.

Aar. 24-25
Stretching1 Ring by a record hop emceed by„ „ „  Allen of Peoria radio sr  or ringer w p e o .

The costume jewelry manufacturers have come up with a ring Local Winners At 
finger. to fit any size of Cullom Fair

The adjustable ring eliminates _ „the sizing problem jewelere have ™ nner8, at CVllonlAwith rings, especially costume Jew- ^ hich from Thursday, Aelry rings. The rings are made 15 until Saturday. Augusin about 30 designs, many of them weJ"0 „  ,cumbersome and loaded with Paul K>'b,urz vvith Hofctei. stones tie won 2 first; Dale Miller
The' idea is not exactly new. ?P?tted PoIand Chioa swin« Many adults remember as children & firsU. 2 reserve champion* having “Orphan Annie” or "Buck ! eraod champion; Warren Rogers’’” rings obVuned by send- fer w,tb P°land China swint ing in box tops. These rings had ar  Rrand ^ aniP>,,n and 2 sec a metal shank on the under side and Tim Elliott showed 

of the finger which glided back ‘?r W,)ite 8W,ine and wonu3 1 and forth to enlarge or shrink the champion*. 1 uro8erye chan size of the ring. I

“Tarzan Goes to 
India”

CROUCH'SJOCK MAHONEY and JAI, the 
elephant boy

Has Articles Si 
From Car In E

A radio and man’s stolen from Frands Ka •■ d car while it was Kankakee Friday nigh I was broken to gain entFriday One Show 7:30 PJd.Sat., Sun., Cent. 2:30 P-M.
Other cars were brol well as Moonlight C Kankakee Friday night

Friday, Saturday and Sunday August 23-24-25
Jungle of Laughs!

BOB1 HOPE and ANITA .ECKBERO In
“CljXiL ME 
BWANA”

Friday, Aug. 23dOther acts were baton twirling, union, Aug. 2»-SepL Z, In Pontiac, acrobatics, accordion playing, pi- Illinois. All other reunion activi- ano and organ numbers, and two take place in 4-H Park, shits. • The parade features 10 march-Kay Havkthome tap danced in *n8 bands, drum and bugle corps, the Junior division and received majorettes, the steam engines, mo- third place. I torcycles, horses and antique autosfrom Sunday’s show.
Jordan Reunion

The 18th Jordan reunion was J o h n S O n -M c P T C llS O n
held Sunday, August 18, at the C a s e  C o n t i n u e d  Community Building, Clifton.Officers elected were President, Raymond Johnson, Fairbury, Mrs. Blanche Kroll; Vice Pineal- one of two youths arrested by dent, Mrs. Mary Neth; Secretary Livingston County Sheriffs office and Treasurer, Mr. and Mre. Har- charged with the robbery and ry Jordan; and program commit- beating of Mrs. Martha Wolken tee, Mrs. Doraia La Vole and John in her Chatsworth home, was re- Kroll. j leased on $5,000 bond pending aRelatives from Kempt on, Her- hearing, scher, Buckingham, Clifton, Che-j Wayne McPherson, Chatsworth, banse, Cabery and Chatxworth the other suspect in the case, re- were in attendance. Guests at- mains in jail, unable to make tending were from Hammond and bond.Lake Village, Indiana and from On Monday, August 19, the case Clifton. was continued until today (Thursday) for hearing.Dale RosenboomRe-enlists in Army Mra. Deany Honored

Dale Rosenboom has re-enllstod St. Paul's Lutheran choir mem- in the armed eervicee. He left ber* and their fam ilies had a pic- Tuesday for Chicago. From there nlc supper In the Town Park he wm be assigned to  a training! Tuesday evening to honor Mrs.

Open House
Illinois Army National Guard Armory

Pontiac, Illinois825 W. Reynolds

Mrs. W illiam KlMi 
county fairs, took save 
bury Fair last week, 
prizes.Her firsts Include 
and oocoanut; nut bre 
a zinnia arrangement, 
zinnia bouquet receive 
tasy zinnia arragemen 

Mrs. KIbler enter 
4-H Fair in 1961 after 
es there that year.

Last year her sob 
Melvin Fair, where el 
cookies and bread. I 
went "all out” and at 

At Mehrfa Hie wai 
cherry pie, lemon pie

11:00 A.M. - 4^0 P.M.

An opportunity to inspect your Nation's "Flint Line of 
Dafanaa" and review young man's military obligation 
and future.

Public Invited  — Refreshm ents Served Crouch's—Pontiac
COMPANIES A and C 1st Bn., 126th Armor.

N O D E


